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Once Used Alwsys Us©d* .' -

ASK YOOR GROCERYMAN FOR IT

The ex-kaiser- still thinks he's king
and over in this country we hare in¬
sane hospitals tor this type ot peo¬
ple
Too much money will make yon

unhappy unless you have it yourselt,
and then werv frequently It does, j

Nobody would object so mdCh to am
tomobile casualties if they were confln.
ad to the fool drivers who cause them.

Hogs owned by 206 termers this
past year paid $2.05 for each bnshei
of corn fed, report 17 farm agents of
State College.

Henry Ford says that he believes lh
reincarnation. Wonder what a Ford
will be in the next world?

A pessimist cant go forward be¬
cause be always has the brakes on to
keep from going backwards. .;

ChaliapLn, the great Russian basso,
says he wouldn't sing far the Chicago
Opera Company for 91000 a minute.
That's expensive language.
A group of farmers in Beaufort

County sold 2,000 bushels of surplus
corn through their county agent.

The great trouble with the flaming
youth is that they are saying H with
¦pistols entirely, too much.

.

R.l, Louisburg, N. C, Oct. 28, 1926
Tteltwb buying your 'AA Qual¬

ity' Fertilizers Tor the put tan year* and
I can safely recommend them as being
high-class fertilizers. I have seed them
under tobacco and cotton and have al¬
ways obtained good results from their
use. I have picked as high as two thou¬
sand pounds of seed cottusi per acre fitoan
the use of your goads This year has
been very dry, but I will gat 1500 pounds
af seed cWthfc per acre. 1 can safely
recommend them to fertilizer users as
being goods of the very highest quality."

EUenboro, N. C-, Oct. 14, 1926
"I thought you might he interested to

know just how I came out with the use of
'AA Quality' Fertilizer for cotton. I
used four hundred pounds per acre, and
with the dry season and the cotton hop¬
per also, woyhtng on it, I will make ~qpethousand pounds of saed cotton per acre
.against eight hundred pounds of seed
cotton per acre with regular fertilizer.

"I can recommend 'AA Quality' Fer¬
tilizer to my trade as I am a dealer, as
well aa a consumer of fertilizers."

Plant fewer fields in cotton.
but make each field produce mote

It isn't the number _of acres

you plant.in cotton that makes
the big cotton-money. It's the
number of dollars that each in-
dividual<acre brings back to you.

Intensify your yield through
the use of "AA Quality" Cot¬
ton Fertilizers.made expressly
fofeotton growing. Their for¬
mulas are the result
of years of scientific
study and test by fa¬
mous soil and crop
experts. Their abso¬
lutely dependable
mechanical condition
has^ been obtained
through sycty years

of manufacturing experience.
They can be distributed easily
and evenly.
The materials used in "AA

Quality" Fertilizers ate care¬

fully selected, thoroughly
mixed, cured and remilled.
Blended so as to give each plant
a correctly balanced food and

promote a steady,
even development.
__j"AA Quality'5
Fertilizers, give you
more cotton to theC7

acre.and better cot¬
ton too! They are

always reliable. Play,
safe and use
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Best known to you under the following brands
"AA".FISH BRAND.JELL'S.PATAPSCO.POCOMOKE
IMPERIAL.LAZARETTO.HAMPTON.LISTERS.BRADLEY'S

Manufactured only by.
THB AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

Henderson Sales Dept., Henderson, N. C.

SATE MAPLE THEES WITH OIL
SPKAT .

Iialeigh, March 4 Many maple
trees la the Cities and low a of ewv-
.ru and central Carolina are dead or
aylng because of the attacks of gloo-

'This la a small black Insect which
covers the twigs and branches,'' says
Z. P. Metcalf, entomologist at the
North Carolina State College. "It us¬
ually attacks the soft maples but not
the hard opes, therefore the obvious
preventative is to .plan# trees n«ot
usually attacked by the Insect. QjtksJ
nnd hard inaples are good ahade trees
and resistant to the gloomy .scale ar
well as many ether Insects. They
grow slowly, It is true, but when one
considers that the scale causes the
soft maples to.be stunted and that
these trees break easily In storm, It
appears that It Is hardly worth while
to plint them."
The standard remedy for controll¬

ing the gloomy scale Is to spray the
maples thoroughly once each year,
olther late in the winter or early in
the spring with n mixture composed
of one gallon of soluble oil to eight
or ten gallons of water. The soluble
oils .states Dr. Metcalf, are those
heavy oils which make a milky emul¬
sion -when mixed with water. This
mixture kills only those Insects which
It touches and therefore the spraying
must be done thoroughly.

Dr. Metcalf advises against putting
on too much of the mixture because
oil Injury has been' reported to his
office several times from different
parts of the State. However, a tree
that is heavily Infested will require

spraying than one only slightly
Infested. One careful spraying is
worth 'two or more careless treat-
menu and the regular method ad¬
vised by Dr. Metcalf Is one spraying
each year during the' dormant life of
the tree. Apparently scale Insects
are more susceptible early in the
spring Just- before the. buda swell, and.
this, therefore, is the most effective
time to spray. Summer sprayings are
not successful because the mixtures
cannot be made strong enough /with-
out Injuring the trees.

PCHKiN CENTER

Mr. Editor: It has been some time
since you heard from me and the Mon¬
key, and for fear that yon might think
that we have disappeared again I will
say to yo uthat such is not the case.
We are still at home and kicking but
not very high ,as we both are too old
and too badly afflicted with the ruma-
tis to do much high kicking these days.
We had a pretty tough time of it dur¬
ing the cold spell and snow, as our
beer freeied and we couldn't make a
drop of grass killer to cure our bad
-colds, I think we will have to do away
with our still altogether as we are
getting tOtL old and stiff to run like
we did in our boy days, so we would
be an easy prey for Sheriff Tanlac
should he ever walk up on us while
at work at our grass killer plant. 1
had two very disagreeable callers the
other day, Professor Ben Burrows and
Spanish Monkey paid me a shlort visit
and tlie Professor nrougnt nis cost"
flute (10 cents) with him, and the
music we made would make Sousa
ashamed of himself. The Monkey tried
to dance a little but his old Joints were
too suit to do much of it. He said if I
had had some grass killer sd that we
could take a drink together like we
did 40 years ago he could cut the
pidgen whlng to perfection. As there
were no girls near by at that time he
said he was not afraid to take a drink
with me. We had a greasy meat
time for an hour or so, and I hopethe Profesor will bring the Monkeydown again soon and maybe next time
may have a little grass killer to Um¬
ber up the Monkey's Joints. I want
to congratulate you Mr. Editor, but
taint fair for you to get married twice
to me nary one. But maybe my time
will come some day and Punktn Cen¬
tre can boast of a Mrs. President
well as a Mrs. Monkey. Now Mr. "Editor
11 have three requests to make of yap;1st If you ever have occasion te
print the name Harry in your paper,for the love of mike leave off the K.
2nd. If you ever have occasion to print
the name Aimee, for -the love of one
thousand mikes leave off the Semple.3rd. If you ever have occasion to print
the name Browning for the love of
ten thousand mikes leave off the
Peaches.

PRESIDENT.

Tom Tarheel says he considers it
his duty to his neighbors to tell them
not to plant much cotton this year.

Seed Potatoes
IRISH COBBLER ' 75c pk-
RED BUSS 85c pk.

DON'T FORGET THAT
GOOD RIO COFFEE AT
35c PER POUND.

Also the 30c Special for
thoae desiring a Cheaper
grade. My Grocery line ie
fall and priced right.

Tm to Mrve,

A. J. Jarman
lie W. Hash St.

Oyfwa* r. o. pk*M lis

Z Ox Blood
Whitemore s Light Tan
Combination

Whiternore's I out Edge
Self Shine I French Dressing

2-in-l
Oxblood
Tan
Black
Brown
. ..~

BEASLEY BROTHERS
N«xt to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. c.

We Cater to Your Wishes
As Well as Your Needs

People who enjoy life like a variety in the food

they eat. They eoon tire of the same thing all the time

Keep your mind on one thing all the time and it

will become sluggish. The sam ething applies to your
* *

?

stomach. r -7..- . v

For the greatest variety of good things to eat, try
me.if you are not already a customer. -

If you don't see it, ask for it.and we'll get it.

J. W. Harris
MAIN STRUT LOUlSBURttpNrC.-

Personal

When George Washington was
inaugurated Presidrnt of the
United States, the nation started
on the road to independence.
When you start a savings ac¬
count you will start on the road
te Personal Independence.
The nation's road to independ¬
ence was full of pitfalls, but un¬
der the wise guidance of the in¬
domitable Washington, the way
was smoothed and a firm foun¬
dation eventually established.
Tour road to Personal Independence will be easy
going, if yon start a Savings Account in this tank
and hold to your purpose to Save Regularly.
Just a Small Sum Will Start a Savings Account

COME IN TODAY ,

o. ' ',1 tbi Ui >. >r fir i

V. J. BKA3LE7. Cashier
W B. BAJUJOW, Assistant Cashier
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